Little is known of the frequency of use and reliance upon tree cavities by wildlife, nor the natural availability of cavities in New Guinea forests. We surveyed the literature for records of cavity use by birds and mammals in New Guinea. We examined every standing tree on one hectare of primary forest and one hectare of secondary forest for cavities, then carefully assessed every tree for cavities after they were felled. We put up 190 artificial nest boxes of five designs in three sites and monitored occupancy. At least 50 species (23.6%) of New Guinea terrestrial mammals and 118 species (17.7%) of non-marine or aquatic bird species are recorded in the literature as using tree cavities. Ground observation identified 36 suspected cavities in a hectare of lowland primary forest and 10 in nearby secondary forest. Upon inspection of all trees after felling, these figures changed to 26 and 0 respectively. Ground censuses are not accurate. Cavities were more commonly found in large trees. In less than a year, nest box occupancy reached exceeded 33%, with Phalanger spp. and Sugar gliders, Petaurus breviceps, being most common. Some bird use was detected by the presence of feathers; snakes and geckos were also found in boxes. Occupancy increased with time and would probably be higher after a second year. The larger boxes had greater occupancy, as did boxes placed higher in the trees. Bees occupied and probably excluded other users from 10% of boxes. As Papuan forests are disturbed by logging, hunting practices and gardening, conservationists might need to manage practices to ensure cavity availability. Artificial nest boxes might have utility for wildlife conservation and research.
Introduction
Cavities, or hollows, in trees are important because they provide protection from many kinds of predators [1] or provide essential and specialized microclimates [2] [3] [4] . Although not in all cases, the availability of nest cavities can be a limiting factor for populations of cavity-using species [5] [6] [7] .
Wildlife that use cavities can be divided into obligate cavity users and opportunistic or facultative users. The loss of cavities in an area will most heavily impact obligate users and variably affect facultative users. Thus the availability of cavities can impact a wide range of species, depending upon each species' reliance on cavities [7] . Tree cavities are a single resource of high importance to a wide range of taxa, including invertebrates, reptiles, birds and mammals [5] .
Cavity users can also be divided into two groups--excavators or cavity producers and cavity consumers [8] . Excavators actively make cavities. These taxa are potentially important because the cavities they create are often later utilized by many non-excavating taxa [9] [10] [11] . They increase the availability of cavities over what is available due to natural processes (mainly relating to tree damage, tree age, and the decomposition and erosion of heartwood). The populations of excavators in a forest can affect a wide range of species [9, 10, 12, 13] .
Tree cavities fit the criteria for a keystone resource [14] . They are somewhat rare, they might limit populations of some species [5, 15, 16] , and they possibly impact a wide diversity of taxa. Assessing the availability of cavities is difficult [17] , as is knowing whether observed cavities are suitable for occupation [5] . Cavities are often hard to detect from the ground [18] and often can only be detected by following cavity-using animals to concealed cavities [19] or by inspecting downed trees [17] . Relatively few reliable data exist on the availability of cavities in tropical forests [20] , and it is believed that logging often significantly reduces availability of cavities [5, 16, 21, 22] . There are fewer cavities in secondary tropical forests than in unlogged primary forest [16, 20] .
Because cavities are a keystone resource and their availability is often reduced by human activities, nest boxes have been employed as a management tool to aid cavity-dependent wildlife [1, [23] [24] [25] [26] .
New Guinea is home to the third largest block of rainforest in the world [27] . The biota of New Guinea is highly endemic. Over 70% of its forest birds and mammals are not found outside New Guinea and its associated offshore islands [28] . Although the mammal and bird faunas are related to those of Australia, where cavity-use is relatively more studied (e.g., [29] [30] [31] ), New Guinea environments are quite different, being generally much wetter, more diverse, and more tropical-considered distinct from Australian ecoregions [32] .
New Guinea and Australia lack woodpeckers (Picidae), the main family of cavity excavators found in almost all other forests worldwide. Woodpeckers are crucial components of many forests and substantially increase the availability of tree cavities [20, 33, 34] . The absence of woodpeckers in New Guinea suggests tree cavities might be less available and more limiting than some other forests, and that cavity-using species are more reliant on processes of decay that create cavities [10] . Furthermore, New Guinea is experiencing a rapid expansion of industrial logging and other forms of forest conversion [35] that could dramatically reduce the availability of tree cavities. Traditional and widely employed methods of wildlife harvesting in New Guinea also reduce cavity availability, because hunters often cut down trees with cavities in order to extract wildlife from them [36] . This practice eliminates a cavity that might otherwise have sheltered wildlife for years. Circumstantial evidence therefore suggests that tree cavities might be vitally important in New Guinea and under threat, but few quantitative data are available.
We undertook this study to explore the importance of tree cavities to wildlife in New Guinea and the potential use of artificial nest boxes as a management tool. We are unaware of any published surveys of cavity availability on mainland New Guinea, and only one study on New Britain [16] , nor of any systematic assessment of cavity use by New Guinea fauna. Moreover, we are unaware of any published study on the placement and occupancy of artificial nest boxes in New Guinea. With this preliminary investigation we: 1) surveyed the literature and compiled information on cavity use by birds and mammals; 2) censused cavity availability, using two techniques, in lowland primary and secondary forest; 3) experimented with placement of artificial nest boxes in three different elevations and monitored occupancy after 8 months.
Methods

Cavity-using wildlife of New Guinea
We surveyed recent compendiums of mammal biology [ [37] [38] [39] , and bird nesting sites [40, 41] supplemented with primary literature [42, 43] to determine a provisional list of wildlife that use tree cavities. Where nesting information for a bird species was unavailable, but there were reports of cavity use for congeners, we categorized these species as "presumed" cavity users.
Tree plot cavity census
Natural occurrence of tree cavities was censused at Wanang, 100-200 m a.s.l. (05°15'S, 145°16.115'E), Madang Province, in a study site established by the New Guinea Binatang Research Centre (NGBRC -Madang) (Fig. 1a) . The area is a mosaic of mixed evergreen lowland primary and secondary forests with 3.5 m mean annual rainfall [44, 45] . The NGBRC established two one-ha research forest plots, one in primary forest and one in secondary forest, and all trees >5 cm DBH were identified, tagged and mapped. The NGBRC study involved the felling of all trees and lianas in the two plots [46] . D. Warakai carried out cavity census of all trees >5 cm DBH on these two forest plots, from 18 February 2006 to 3 March 2006, before the trees were felled. NGBRC subsequently closely examined all felled trees and recorded any cavities found. This provided a unique and reliable means of testing the reliability of the observer's census and a reliable count of the actual number of cavities.
The search for tree cavities by ground observation in the current study is comparable to those done in other studies [20, 47, 48] . Every tagged tree was first tapped to assess if the bole sounded hollow. The tree was then carefully inspected from all sides, with the aid of binoculars, for holes in the bole, primary branches, and secondary branches. Features that might indicate cavities were recorded, such as snapped branches and parts that were dead, dying, or partly rotten.
To determine the precision of the cavity census carried out on standing trees, the NGBRC examined all the trees on the plots after they felled them. This involved walking the entire length of the trees looking for any holes (including openings at the tops of snags) with diameter >5cm that connected to a cavity judged large enough to be occupied by any of the known cavity-using taxa, and looking for any nests in these holes or hollows. Trees were sectioned and removed, enabling the team to examine all parts of the tree, including that which initially was against the ground. Eight months after placement at Wasu, the nest boxes were checked (13 April -5 May 2007) for evidence of use. Any new material (e.g., fur, scats, feathers) in the boxes was collected and other evidence photographed (tooth or claw marks) to help identify taxa using the box. When checking nest boxes, climbers were careful to minimize disturbance of occupants and we often secured photographs of resting mammals.
Nest box design
On the four Wasu plots 160 boxes (40/plot) were placed: 32 boxes each of five different types. The tallest nest box was King Parrot (KP); Cuscus (CC) was the widest; Ringtail (RT) was of middle size; then there was the smaller Rosella (RS); and Sugar Glider (SG) was smallest and shortest. Nest boxes were made according to designs of boxes used in Australia [49] (Table 1 ). We extended the lids with a longer overhang due to PNG's wet climate. Shade cloth was secured to RS and SG nest box interiors, to accommodate micro-bats. Nest boxes were made from waterproof plywood, with front panels (where entrance holes are) made of untreated timber. Boxes were not painted or further treated; joints were not glued. Wood was "aged" in open air at least eight months before construction and placement. 
Nest box placement
Eight of each type of nest box were placed in each Wasu plot. The nest boxes were staggered so that no two same nest boxes were directly adjacent on a grid 100 m apart. Nest boxes were placed on the nearest suitable tree to each designated grid marker. However, due to land ownership issues, the Movorong secondary plot had to be configured differently, and boxes were spaced every 80m on a modified grid. Eighty nest boxes were erected at Movorong and 80 were placed at Hongo for a total of 160 boxes. Within each site, 40 nest boxes were placed in a primary forest plot and the other 40 nest boxes in a secondary forest plot ( Table 2 ). Boxes were placed 4-20 m above ground, mean = 9.5m.
Nest boxes were fastened in trees as described by Franks and Franks [49] to be stable with minimal injury to the tree by means of a cable inside a length of garden hose passed over a branch on the opposite side of the tree (Fig. 2 ). Where no branch was available two 4-inch nails secured the cable. Boxes were secured by climbers using either the single rope technique or free climbing using branches and lianas for support.
Gahavasuka nest boxes
Additional testing of nest boxes was conducted at Mt. Gahavasuka Provincial Park (6°00'53"S, 145°2 4'45"E) in the Bismarck Range, 11 km northwest of Goroka, Eastern Highlands Province. Thirty nest boxes were placed in two 400 X 200 m grids ( Table 2 ). Nest box designs were identical to those used at Wasu (KP, CC, RT, RS, SG) with three of each design on each grid. All were placed 5-10 m above the ground, except KP boxes, which were placed 10-20 m above the ground. Boxes were placed in December 2008-January 2009 and monitored by climbing and inspecting the interior. Boxes were checked monthly for the first six months, then every three months thereafter through December 2010. [49] ; abbreviations as in Table 1 . Details of sites are given in the methods.
Statistical Analyses
Most tests were non-parametric tests, or t-tests for differences of means. Tests were made using online Chi-square test [50] ; online Mann-Whitney U-test [51] ; and online independent t-test [52] . 
Fig. 2. Examples of placement of nest boxes at Wasu and types of boxes. A-Ringtail (RT) box, B-Cuscus (CC) box, C-King Parrot (KP) box, D-Rosella (RS) box, E-Sugarglider (SG) box. Dimensions follow [49].
Results
Cavity-using wildlife of New Guinea
There are approximately 212 species of terrestrial mammals in New Guinea [37, 38, 53] . Of these, at least 50 species (23.6%) from 12 families are recorded as using standing tree cavities (Appendix 1). Of these, seven are listed as vulnerable to critically endangered [54] . Another 47 species (22%) had records of using fallen hollow logs.
There are roughly 668 bird species in the New Guinea region, excluding aquatic and marine taxa [55] [56] [57] . We classified species as obligate cavity nesters (51 species) or opportunistic cavity nesters (14 species), and where there was not direct information from New Guinea we classified as presumed obligate (37 species) or presumed opportunistic (16 species 
Tree plot cavity census
There were 1,375 trees with dbh >5 cm and 232 species in the primary forest plot, and 1,217 trees with dbh >5 cm and 92 species in the secondary plot. The mean dbh of trees in the primary forest plot (12.7 cm ) was significantly larger than that of trees in secondary forest plot (10.3 cm) (t =20.5, p<.05) with 200 (14.5%) trees >20 cm dbh on the primary plot and only 65 (5.3%) of the trees in the secondary plot.
By ground observation for tree cavities, 36 potential cavities were identified in the primary forest plot and 10 potential cavities were identified in the secondary forest. The cavity assessment on felled trees revealed 26 cavity trees in the primary forest plot and no cavity trees in the secondary forest plot. Nine (25%) of the potential cavity trees identified by a ground observer actually proved to have cavities when the tree was felled. Seventeen cavity trees were identified only after felling, and had not been identified during the ground survey. Three of the cavity trees had more than one cavity.
The 26 cavity trees were found in 21 tree species from 14 families. Four trees of Teijsmanniodendron bogoriense had cavities, followed by Horsfieldia basifissa and Chionanthus ramiflora (2 trees each). All other cavity tree species had one cavity tree each ( Twenty trees had cavities on tree boles only; three had cavities on the bole and on a primary branch. Two trees had cavities only on a primary branch, and one tree had a cavity on a secondary branch. Trees with cavities on branches were among the larger cavity trees (dbh >25 cm). Larger cavities were located on larger trees; cavity size was correlated to tree dbh (Spearman rank correlation, rs = 0.2394, p < 0.01, n = 26 trees).
The largest cavity was 50 cm in greatest diameter, found on the bole of a Dracontomelon dao that also had a cavity in a primary branch. The next largest cavities 30 and 25 cm diameter were in Teijsmanniodendron bogoriense and Celtis latifolia.
Bats flew from the large cavity on felling of the Dracontomelon dao, and an unidentified lizard and bats were found in the cavity during cavity assessment of the felled tree. A frog was found in a bole cavity of 9.5 cm diameter, in a Horsfieldia basifissa. Ant nests were found in four of the bole cavities.
No fauna were found in cavities in branches. More nest boxes were used by larger vertebrates (excluding geckos) in the higher elevation (22) than at the lower elevation (9)  2 = 6.762, df = 1, p < 0.025). Bees occupied more nest boxes in the higher elevation (12) than in the lower elevation (2) site  2 = 5.833, df = 1, p < 0.025). There was no significant difference (p > 0.1) in the number of nest boxes used by vertebrates between the primary (16) and secondary (15) forest plots or boxes with bees in the primary (4) and secondary plots (10) .
Nest box design and placement
Of the 31 nest boxes that were used by larger vertebrates, KP nest boxes were used most ( 2 = 14, df = 4, p <.01). The smaller nest boxes, SG and RS, were more commonly overrun by bees than the medium sized RT and larger CC and KP nest boxes. Nest boxes occupied by vertebrates were in larger trees (Mann-Whitney U = 1988.0, p < 0.01) and higher (U = 2181.0, p < 0.05) than unoccupied nest boxes.
Gahavasuka nest boxes
Of the 30 boxes, two were stolen and one destroyed by a treefall. Evidence of mammal use (scratch marks, nest material and scat) was found within the first three months and the first occupant (Silky cuscus, Phalanger sericeus) found after six months. Occupancy steadily increased after the sixth month through the monitoring period, with 11 boxes occupied by mammals (8 P. sericeus and 3 Petaurus breviceps) by the end of the study. Of these, ten were consistently occupied by the same species after initial occupation. Seven other boxes had evidence of occasional use by mammals. One box had evidence of use by birds, and four contained bees.
The KP boxes were the most preferred ( Table 2) . Phalanger sericeus were found in at least one census in four of the KP boxes and P. breviceps were found in one KP box. P. breviceps were also found in two SG boxes, and P. sericeus once in CS and RS boxes and twice in RT boxes. Two P. sericeus shared a KP box July-December 2010. Numbers of P. breviceps sharing a box varied within and among boxes at different censuses.
Discussion
Importance of cavities to the New Guinea vertebrate fauna
Cavity use has been recorded in at least 49 species (23.1%) of 212 terrestrial mammal species resident in New Guinea [37] [38] [39] The New Guinea mammalian fauna is most similar to Australia (305 species) where cavity-using mammalian species were estimated at 108 (35.4%) cavity-using species [58] . Among arboreal and scansorial species, 62% use cavities in Australia [59] compared to 44% in New Guinea (Appendix 1). Part of the apparent lower percentages of cavity use in New Guinea is likely due to the poorer information available on denning habits. For 65 New Guinea species, Flannery [38] listed no available data on den use. From what we know of the biology of the species with few data in Flannery, we expect at least another six to regularly use cavities. With these six, cavity use would be about 26%, still considerably less than found in Australia.
Many New Guinea mammals use fallen hollow trees as den sites. When hollow trees fall they create den sites for this additional suite of terrestrial vertebrates. Use of artificial nest boxes would not benefit these taxa but issues of cavity availability and forest management to preserve hollow trees would be relevant to this group of terrestrial mammals.
Nesting habits of many bird species are poorly known--we could not find nesting descriptions for over 115 species from the region. Comparison with other tropical regions is difficult, because even in the better studied (compared to Papuan) Neotropical rainforests there are few broad surveys of cavity use [11] . But our figures of 17% of the avifauna using cavities and 13% as obligate users are comparable to a study in Mexico that found 17% and 12 % respectively [60] . Figures from temperate regions are usually lower, with less than half the percentage of cavity nesters as tropical communities [7, 61] . The absence of primary excavators, the woodpeckers, from the region suggests that cavities might be more limiting than other forests, and competition for nest sites can be intense [15, 62] . But most cavity-using bird species in Neotropical forests use natural cavities rather than woodpecker excavations [63] .
Availability of cavities in trees and cavity census methods
Ascertaining the availability of possible nest cavities in forests is difficult [17, 64] . We found that ground-based determination of what is or is not a cavity is unreliable, missing 75% of cavities found after felling. Furthermore, 37 suspected cavities observed on the two hectares proved not to be habitable cavities. In our study and others [48, 58] internal cavity dimensions are not closely correlated to size of external opening. Thus censuses of cavity availability based solely on ground observation are suspect [17, 48] . Repeated observations where use by animals can be observed could increase accuracy [19, 65] , but observing cavity use is difficult and requires substantial effort [20] . It is unlikely that counts of inconspicuous cavities in tropical rainforests can be trusted in absolute terms, but such quantification might still be useful for comparative studies.
This study confirmed 26 cavity-bearing trees in a hectare of primary forest with none in the secondary forest ha plot. Secondary forests could prove unsuitable for reproduction for cavitynesting species even if such species forage in secondary forests. Larger trees are more likely to have cavities and have larger cavities, thus some tree taxa that reach large sizes, such as Teijsmanniodendron bogoriense, might be particularly important as cavity trees. Some important cavity-bearing species are not necessarily common, such as Dracontomelon dao. Size and species, not relative abundance, are usually the main factors associated with cavity formation [48, 58] . Some of the small trees (< 10 cm dbh) had hollows 5-8 cm in diameter. Although not suitable for large vertebrates, such hollows could be ideal for some herpetofauna, mice or Microchiroptera whose modal body size is 6-12 g in Papua New Guinea [37] . Additional research in New Guinea is needed to identify whether there are tree species that most commonly have cavities, and if so, this information could help guide forest management that promotes wildlife populations.
By felling and examining all trees on a hectare of primary rainforest we confirmed 26 cavities. Few comparable data exist on cavity availability from other tropical forests, particularly Africa [10] . A site in Costa Rica had 58 cavities/ha [20] and a study in Argentina reported four natural cavities per ha [10] . In Peru, piedmont forests had 4.1 cavities/ha and 3.9/ha in cloud forest [66] . A study in Thailand estimated 407 cavities per ha with 45% of all trees containing cavities [67] . But this study was based on a model of three tree species that most commonly have cavities and applied it to all trees [67] , which could substantially inflate the estimate. The closest to our values is a study from two sites on the island of New Britain, just to the north of New Guinea, that estimated 24 and 27 cavities/ha [16] .
Estimates of cavity trees in several temperate to subtropical forests of Australia ranged up to 13.2/ha [1] . One should not place too much faith in the actual numbers of different studies (see above), but it seems safe to conclude that tree cavities are fairly scarce relative to the number of taxa that use them. Marsden and Pilgrim found that there were more parrots and hornbills per ha than available cavities [16] ; competition for occupancy could be intense given the number of taxa that use such cavities.
Occupancy and use of nest boxes
The Gahavasuka data indicate that occupancy increases with time and was still increasing after two years. Thus the occupancy data from Wasu after eight months were probably not indicative of the proportion of boxes that would be occupied over a longer period of time. Nonetheless it is clear that artificial nest boxes are readily occupied and used by Cuscuses and Sugar Gliders in PNG. At Gahavasuka, 60% of the boxes either were in use or showed evidence of use by mammals after two years, while the Wasu boxes had 15% use or evidence of use after eight months. It can take years for boxes to be discovered and occupied [24] . We believe that had further monitoring been possible, we would have found higher occupancy at both sites after another year.
Boxes were not checked at night when roosting by diurnal birds would be discovered. The presence of feathers in a few boxes suggests that birds sometimes used the boxes. For birds that might use artificial nest boxes for nesting, the census period at Wasu was probably too short to assess whether birds will utilize such boxes. In the Atlantic forest of Argentina during the breeding season, boxes were occupied within a couple months [65] . There are no data on when breeding peaks at Wasu. The total absence of nesting birds suggests birds might not as readily occupy these boxes as deployed in New Guinea.
Other studies of nest boxes have not reported extensive use by reptiles. The relatively high use of artificial boxes at the lower elevation sites suggests cavities might be an under-recognized resource for rainforest reptiles. We found fairly high numbers of geckos, which are often difficult to locate and census in PNG forests.
Bees occupied a large number of boxes and could exclude use by desired fauna. There has been considerable discussion about how European Honeybees may have altered native pollination systems around the world where they have been introduced and become ubiquitous, but less discussion how these bees might have impacted native vertebrate populations by usurping nest and den cavities, which has occasionally been noted [68, 69] . One of us (Mack) has observed bees to take over natural cavities used by Eclectus Parrots (Eclectus roratus) and Blyth's Hornbills (Rhyticeros plicatus) in PNG. In Australia, bees occupied and excluded mammals from about 10% of boxes [70] and more commonly occupied boxes in young forest [71] .
Nest box design and placement
The larger boxes attracted the greatest diversity, being used by large (Phalanger) and small (geckos) vertebrates alike. But Sugar gliders were more common in the smaller boxes. With sufficient testing and additional box designs, it might be possible to attract a greater diversity of species to artificial nest boxes of different designs. Clearly "one size does not fit all," and specific management objectives will require different styles of boxes [72] . Our data, however, are sufficient to indicate potential for box use in PNG. Design and testing of new styles are needed specifically for PNG fauna.
Higher placement (>10m) above the ground and in larger trees resulted in higher occupancy and is consistent with other studies [70] . In this study we adhered to a grid for box placement. This sometimes resulted in placement in smaller trees or trees that could not be easily climbed to greater heights. Where nest boxes are being used as a management tool, we believe occupancy would be increased by preferentially selecting the largest trees and ones that can be climbed to a greater height for placement. Occupancy can likely be optimized through strategic placement of boxes.
Implications for conservation
This study indicates natural cavities are important to many vertebrate species, and such cavities are uncommon. Natural cavities are usually in larger trees and often of marketable timber species. Thus, logging in New Guinea is likely to reduce the availability of natural cavities, as found in other tropical forests [11, 16, 67] and consequently impact populations of cavity-using vertebrates [73] . Hunters in New Guinea often fell den trees to secure prey within cavities [36, 74] . This practice also can reduce the availability of natural cavities when rates of cavity formation are slow [15] . Species that forage in regrowth forests might not be able to breed there due to absence of nest cavities [16] .
Hunters should be educated not to fell den trees just to secure prey, as this removes a known den cavity. Sustainable logging protocols would ideally include measures to retain both cavity trees and occupied cavity trees [7] . But our study shows it is difficult to identify cavity trees from the ground. As most dens were in large trees, protocols that retain large trees [22] , or retain blocks of unlogged forest might be the best hope for retaining trees with natural cavities [10, 75] . Additional study is needed in New Guinea to determine the impacts of logging on cavity-using wildlife and possible means to reduce such impacts.
We show that a range of vertebrates, from geckos to large marsupials, readily occupy artificial nest boxes in New Guinea. Supplementing secondary and logged forest sites with nest boxes might help make these forests more suitable for some threatened cavity-using species. But nest boxes can be costly to maintain [71, 76] , are not always effective conservation tools [77] , and early occupancy can be followed by attrition that diminishes any long-term benefits [71] . Additional experimentation and monitoring of nest boxes are recommended. Monitoring over longer census intervals is needed to detect occupants that might be slow to discover and occupy nest boxes, or to detect attrition. New box designs and dimensions could be explored that might be more appropriate to PNG's cavity-using fauna. Nonetheless, this study shows that artificial nest boxes show sufficient promise as a conservation tool to merit more extensive experimentation and monitoring. Tadarida jobensis Northern Mastiff Bat E Appendix 2. Bird species recorded as nesting or roosting in cavities. Data primarily derived from [41] [42] [43] 78] . Conservation status from the IUCN redlist [54] . Taxa endemic to the New Guinea region noted in the Conservation Status column by "E." 
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